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repressive states in the world
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today ".
As the Portuguese Prime
Minister was guided round the
includes the
exhibition-which
original Anglo-Portuguese treaty
signed in 1373-the protesters
kept up their shouts of " Caetano
assassino". The police operation was larger than others
mounted for the visit. About 200
uniformed men Ì /ere involved in
restraining tÌre demonstrators.
Prominent among the demonstrators was Mr Tariq Ali, the
extreme left militant, who \ras
one of the nine people arrested
outside Buckingham Palace at
another anti-Portugueseprotest
on Tuesdáy night. He is due to
appear in court on Friday
charged rvith assault.
During tire three days of
demonstration.s the police have
rnade a total of 17 arrests. Last
night, N{r Jo,hn Ge,rrard, úe
Deputy Assistant Cotnmissioner,
n'ho has beerr in overa.il charge
of crowd co,ntrol. said : " I think
everything lra.s gone very rvell
indeed. Tlte demo'nstratol'shave
had. the opportunity gf making
tl-reir point r.r'ithout inconveniencing the visit itself."
N o m a j o r d e m o n s t r a t i o n sa r e
planned for this ntorniug when
br Caetano is due to leave for
Fortugal,
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The- third. 4uy .of the .controversial official visit to Britain by
Dr" Cae_tar.ro,the , Portuguese
Prime-lVlinister, ended .last night
with the biggest_security op.cration yet-mounted bv,the..poÌice,
Over 300 uniformed p.olicemen
and detectives ringed ,k Portuguese Embassy in , Belgrave
S_qua-re
as gues-tsrincluding. Mr
Heath, arrived ,to ^attend a
dinner given by the Portuguese
Government.
An angry crowd of 300 demonstrators shouted abusive slogarrs
from a safe distance, kept well
away from the embassyby steel
barriers and lines of mounted
policemen. From a nearby rooftop plain clothes cletectiveskept
n close watch on the protesters
through binoculars.
The
demonstrators
Ìrad
marched through London in
pouring rain to stagethe last display of their opposition to Dr
Caetano'svisit.
Arnbulances and a large
mobile first aid unit rvere standing bv for the second night running but there was no violence

told them. " lVe nill not rest
until we get an end to fascistn
with fascist
'Ë:$"1ffi""Ïïb.9,ration
Earlier in the day Dr Caetano
facea ìË;õ
lìstite-*fr-e"
demonïà
siration of his ,t"V
ãirii""í"rin"
úitirt 1\,{useumro
;i;;;#.iiãr -ri"
"iiiíoìiiãiiiiãÉea
C""túriài
of ïtre
io- *ãrÉ
Ãn*lo-Èõrt"S"ese allia'ce.
tviú" tha''1,00O ángrv demon,
,trutòrs lined the streets on
either side of the main gates
uria wíving
itrõutiní itog"".
fists" Ítre píot"sters includeã
members of the museum staff
who had been mounting an antiPortuguese picket outside the
gates since 10 am.
Just after Dr Caetano and
members of the official party
had left their cars there was
momentary confusion rvhen firecrackers were hurled into the
museum grounds. Extra police
arrived at the spot and one
young man was arrested.
A joint statement rvas presented to demonstrators signed
by officials of a number of Civil
Service unions including the
Civil and Public ServantsAssociation. It claimed that Dr

